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fffififfiun following Rolls for the 9th, roth, and rrth years of

lE ffil Richard ir. ^.. on paper. The first sheet has a

LNjill singular paper rnark. There are two circles and two

crosses arrar.rged horizontally and alternately, the straight line
passing through the centre of each: the arms of the crosses,

including the line passing through the intersection, form estoiles.

6rca( tour( of 5o0n le $efiaa(on, Seld dl 06osfo,o, on
t}wsta9 neyt oftu p. Arf.e.t @dg. 9 (Bic$u. il.
Milicent de Horsley owed John Grymbald xxviij'r.

Wiliiam Noble and Rob. de Shirbroke cut of " Gogstes "
the others before named dug turves and grubbed the

heatl-r on the rnoor.
VOI," XXIII. I
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Will. of Huklow burnt (lead ore) on the common for Thurstan
del Bour without licence.

John Smyth fished in the lords waters with an ,, Angelyerd,'
(Ang. Sax. Anzcl, a hook, and , yerd' from A.S. zerd
from Gyrdan, to gird, to surround. An Angelyerd was

probably some kind of hook with a girding or pro-
tection ;-? for concealment.) A rod with a hook. (Eo.)

John Eliot stopped the water with a weir.

f,1 Henry de Coupland died lrolding a croft and cottage.
Margery Coupland succeeded as tenant.

@oofom Aoutt, gefo on fie$dlf of Sufiano be @earon* on
tgurstag rcrt Sefore @pij$ang. I @fc. II.
Thomas & John de Shatton & Will Snyld plaintiffs concerning

the peace against John le Taillour & other tenants under
pain of C'. Pledges : Rog. Burgoyne & Rob Bolar.

@orfom* €ourf of SoDn be $efldsbn onb gfs componions+
.Dcb. nef affut t$e Seosf of 5. 5o9n, onle pot( &dtinom.
e (R. rr.
Inquest Jury:-Rog. de Boterals Rob. Boler

John de Reylow lVill Pope

Thom. de Wollow John Bagard

Rog. Burgoyne Rob. Notte
lVill. Webster Ric. Hicdon
Rob. Watson Will Schylley

Miticent de Horsley had to repair her house against last

Easter and has not done. It must be amended by
Michaelmas under penalty of vi' viijd,

@oeforo Eowt. Qebneabag* F. ffetw ob Qfncufo. 10

@fc. II.
Henry de Coupland lreld a mess & an acre of land, at his

death it was taken by Margery Bele and at her death
Raynold lValchemon became tenant at xiijd per ann,
beginning at Michaelmas next ingress II',
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Robert Watson brewed once and sold in basons and did

not send for the taster. James North sold also in " 'liscis"
or bowls not measured.

Will. de ffolow took a mess & a bovate of land called the

messuage in Le Woro, Ingress fine 16'.8d.

l{ilicent de Horsley surrendered a cot & a rod of land to the

use of Joan, dau. o[ Thomas.

Every one is ordered to repair his fences and they ouglrt to

make " Ledzates" against the Feast of Trinity. The

horizontal bar of a gate or stile is terured the ledge.

A 'rledzate" may possibiy rnean a " climb sti/e" with Lwo

or three bars across. Observe, tlre intirnation about

makiug " Ledzates " follows the order for repairing the

" 1lrostrale" hedges-inferring that gaps would not be

made if stiles were duly Provided.

The following appears to he a schedule or " Bill " of the

third part of the Haddon or Vernon estate assigned for the

dower of /uliana tr/ernon.

. Easlo\D. " iii lBill."
Itrn. She shall have the rent and service of the holding v"

of Sir Thomas de lVennesley, Kt. (Wendesley) and

forn-rerly of Sir Will. Wyn Knight.

The holding of Ralph Leche v"' 'Ihe holding of Rob'

Sadeler ii' xd.

The holding of the heirs of Godfrey ffoliambe ii'.

Item, called Torshurst of the part of Dionis de Wode'

The holding of Roger de Boterales xiij' ob' Of Rob'

Jesson iid.

Do. ol John le Smyth viij' vjd' Do. of Richd Hekedon

viij' vid.

Norr.-Sir Thomas Wendesley was killed at the battle of Shrewsbury

in r4o3. See Cox's " Churches," II., 18, where arg some intergsting

particulars of him and hls tulbulent doings'
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Do. of Roger de Boterals viij' vjd. Do. of Thom. le Milner
ix",

Do. of Richard Hebedon half a bovate of land iiij" iij'r.

f)o. of Robert Watson half a bovate iiij vjo.

Do. of Raynald Machon j. cottage xiid.

Do. j. cottage and the Stonyfeld, and one cottage & lands

which Robert Webster formerly held lately in the tenure

of Milicent de Horsley.

The lands of Rich. Hebedon (xvijd) in llensharve.

Itm. One acre of land and j rood of meadow now in the

tenure (xviijd) of the sd Rich. Hebedon.

For a dungyard in the tenure of John Bagard.

Item. A cottage in the holding of the Guild of S. Mary
(of Baslow) vjd. It. j. at flat.

Itm. The land of Roger Burgoyne xiid called tloggcfeld.

It. Half a bovate of land held by Ibote Hervy v".

It. A cottage held by Tho. Mulner called Leggerhouse xid.

It. The Bromeclyf formerly in the tenure of Ralph Leche;
it renders bonepenny at Michaelmas viz. f.ot Robert
Webster's holding. A cottage id of William de ffron.
A cott: of Roger Borgoyne and for Thomas l\Iilner's
Hoggefeld-and for a cottage iid called Leggerhous.

Ibot Hervy holds a cottage forrnerly Rob. Watson's-
Rob. lVatson's holding id and Wrlliam Brough's id.

It. For Lynnlye which formerly paid ijd.

Itm. A tlrird part of the profrts of the water mill & the
fisheries of lord de Vernon. The third part of the
quarries there of lord de Vernon. 'Ihe third part of the
proflts of Hackedwode, Wolleysclragh, Stonyfeld, Walclyf,
Le Held, and Le Haughe, and part of the agistment
of the moor, and pannage, and the bolles (lead kilns)
there of lord de Vernon's.
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'fhe following has been crossed through with a line o[ ink

of a rusty brown coiour.

It. The third part of the fulling mill under the court, with

the common fishery.

The third part of the rents and services rvith the profits of
the holding of the Abbot " de Rupe "* as of his grange

in ovage-or egg rent

And of the holding of the Abbot of Leicester as of his

grange of Meduplot

And of the holding formerly William le lVyn's in Nether

Haddon

And of the holding of Margaret de Marchinton the daughter

and heiress of Hen. de la Pole in Nether Haddon

And of the holding of Ralph ffremer in Rollesley.

It. The third part of the pasture of ffarndale, Pipgrenes

and Harthullclif

@ And the Courtyards on both sides (ar utraquc y'arle)

of the Hall are in common to the use of the said

Richard and Juliana

And the third part of Stopping.

Itrn. l'or her dowry is assigned in the middle of the wood

of Hatldonffrith viz: between two banks

(The MS. ends here.)

The chamber at the end of the hall with the " ffawse "
chamber, with all the chambers beneath the said chambers

towards the north, together with the Bakehouse and the way

and the granary near the kitchen.

It. She will have lix butts of land abutting upon E[aruteldale'

medezae r Ten selions of land called Grehulflat : One

small culture upon Grehull-cof!: one culture called

Porterflat, with a little culture called The fuiuhelandes near

* A Cistercian Monastery in Yorks, founrled by Richard de Builli in
rr47, it the Soke of Maltby.--Dugdale, Mott, An,g. 1., 835,
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the land of John Basset: Itm. one culture called The
Blakeacre, with a culture called Pesegrenes. It. xij
selions of land upon the Bo/e/tu/l, with xil selions upon

Hangwelldaleffiat, with all lands at the end of the same

near Hanwelldale. It. one culture of small ?

in Hangwelldale head, with an acre there abutting upon

Rasteres ? Itm. a culture called the Red schethes.

It. xviij selions of land upon Wheytleyhull, rvith xi

butts abutting upon Pippegroves. It. one culture called

The Stonyflat. Another called Watcroft, one called Croirkes-

forland. It. a culture called Nytebuttes.

Ladyholm & a mead called Mersmedewe. It. An
acre of meadow called Vernon's acre in Stantonmedewe

One acre & a half of meadow in iij places in Swetacre

medewe divided by an acre called 'I'homas le Smyth's.

One acre of mead called the Swetacre and v roods of
mead under Pipgrene called Dodwode.

j.mess. of xi' and a bovate of land now in the tenure

of John le Banford.

j nress. of x' and a bovate in the tenure of Hugh le

Smyth.

Half a cott. of v", and half a bov. of land now in
the tenure of Hugh le Ffisher.

j rness. of x" and j bov: formerly in the ten. of Will.
Gamele.

Will. Russel jcot. of ij" iiijd and i acre of land.

j mess. and iij acres of land fornrerly in the ten. of

John Shepherd.

i cot. with a curtilege ii' now in the tenure of Cecil

Clerk.

i mess. of x' and a bov. of land now in the ten. of

John le Schether. x'.
j mess of x" & j bov : of land now in the tenure of

John Walche.

It

It.

It

Ir.

It.

It.

It.

It.
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It. j mess. of iiij" iij't now in tl.re ten. of John Athelard

with a croft, called Cecily Croft-a third part v' rent

by the service of Ovagium (an egg rent) at Martinmas.

It. Hatf a toft, and half a bovate of land formerly in the

tenure "f6thyel."

[ ? A.S. Fithele, a fiddle. May this have been a musical tenure

of minstrelsy ? It is more likely to be connected with

'3 fjith," which occurs in the laws of Henry I. " In .Fith

vel in socna est, quod ab ipsis, qui in domo sunt

contubernales, agitur, &c." (Du Cange).)

It. j cotag ij' now in the ten. of Elisot Borgone.

It. She will have the third part of all the yearly profits

issuing from iij separate pastures called Oxheyes, viz.

Ffarnedelves, Pippegrenes, & Harthulclyf : and of a

pasture & meadow in Aldeport which is called The

Stokkyng: and from the fishing of the water at the

Fulling Mill : Lead mines, & rnarl pits; and the third
part of all the yearly profits issuing from the rents and

services of tl.re holding which the Abbot of Leicester

holds in the Grange of Medowplet : and the third part

of the yearly profits issuing fror.n the holding which Sir

Thomas de Marchinton Kt & Sir Will lVyn Kt formerly

held in Nether Haddon : and the third part of the

yelrly profits arising from the tenement which Janes?
ffremon and John Dawson hold.

@n unbofeb @enfof on fruo pop$ sAeefu dpporcl.l,;tl?

cooeoof roitg t\e Weceltfig botut2 orrigfirnent,

Of John North for i mess & j. bov: of land with bonepenny

iiij" ixd.

- Roger Leche for Stonehallelone v' per ann.

- Of the same Roger for j mess. & j lrcv. of land vij"

per ann.
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- Of the same Rog. for v acres of land in Bramley xvd
per ann.

- Henry Thaylour for j mess & a half bov. of Iand iij.
per ann.

- John North Jun' j mess & j bov: of land at iijd per ann.

" ut unfi par saltarum."

- Matilda Leche for a mess. & adjacent land xviijd per ann.

- The holding of Godfrey ffoliarnbe jun., called 'forshurst
on the part of Dionisius atte lVode ii".

Item. The aforesaid lady will have the third part of the
fishery and the third part of the water-mill on the part
of the lord Richard Vernon, and the third part of the
quarry and the third part of the profits of the woods,
riz: Hakedwode, lVollowschaw Stonfeld Wallecliffe Le
Held & Le Haugh and the third part of the moor on
boll & pannage on the part of lord le Vernon.

Of William Clarke for a mess and a bov. viij" vjd per ann.

- John Mawe for a mess and a bov. of land viij" vjd p
ann.

- John Baggare for a mess & a bov. of land viij. vjd p
ann.

- John Taylor sen. for a mess. & a bov : of land viij" vjd p ann.

- William Pope, for a toft & half a bov : of land iiij" iiij,t ,,

- Will Mulner for a mess. & halt a bov: of l. v".

- Roger Burgoyn, a mess. & half a bov. of L iiij" vjd ,,

- lvill. Webster for a mess & iand adjoining xxd per ann.

- Will Pope for a cott. and i quarter of land ii' xd.

- John Taylour sen' for a Forland in Bromley vjd.

- Henry Taylour for l'orland in divers places ij'.

- John Baggar for a Ivlyddingsred (dungyard) id.
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OorbfiotE9.

John Baguly holds a bovate of land wt iij houses paying yearly

(at Lady Day & Michaelmas) ix' id.

'l'he same John holds a croft there at ixd yearly, and he

gave viij' for his ingress.

Ulmericus Wolstencrolt holds half a bovate of land with il
houses paying yearly iiij' vijd.

John Mellor hoids a bovate of land & two houses at ix" &
id per ann. Paid vj' for his admission.

John Mellor holds half a bov. with one house & pays

iiij" vijd. He gave xxd for his ingress.

John, youngest son of Thom. Ilobson, holds half a bov. of
land, with iij houses at v' id per ann. Paid nothing
for his ingress.

John Berdhalgh holds half a bov. of land wt ij houses and

one little chamber at v' id per ann. and vj" viijd for
his admission.

Massetome.
Roger Pope holds a bov. of land w' ij houses at xii' xid and

gave xiij" iiijd for his admission.

WiU. Boterhals holds a bov. of land w' ij houses at

viij' vijd., and gave vj' viijd for ingress.

John Clerk holds a bov. of land wt ij houses and pays

viij' vijd and gave for ingress vj' viijd.

John, son of Ric. Hobson, holds a bov. wt ij houses and

pays viij' vijd.

Richd. Penyston lrolds a bov. w' houses at viij" vijd and gave

nothing for ingress.

Will. Baslow holds a bov. & a half of Iand with a forelond

and iij houses and pays xvj id p ann.

Roger Cok holds a bov. & two houses at viij' viijd' He

also holds half bov. of land & two cottages with two

houses at ix' vd per ann. And he paid vj viijd for his

admission.
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Roger, son of Will. Jackson, holds a bovate & two cottages

with certain lands with three houses for xij" vd per ann.

Roger Vescy holds a fourth part of a bov. with two houses

at ij' per ann. He gave vj' viijd for his admission.

Dyoclesian Taylor holds one house w' a garden at xijd per ann.

$of,en$utl.
Henry Wright holds half a bovate of l. with ij houses at

iiij' jd per ann.

John Andrew holds j bov, of land with no edifices at

vij" vijd. He offered to the jury so that he

might not be burdened with any buildings. He also

holds a parcel of rneadow at 3d.

fn dorso-Thom. Grygge took up a mess. and half a bovate

of land formerly in the tenure of John Cocke at v' iiijd
per ann. And he gave vj" viijd for his admission.

In the accounts of William Ffolowe of r3 & 14 Ric. II.
we find that the stone quarry only produced d4 that year,

having stood unworked for a time for want of purchasers.

Mention is rnade of a house formerly the Ctrapel of the

Blessed Mary which was let for vjd the hall year, but which
was in a state of decay.

At the back of the preceding accounts have been copied

those of Roger Burgilon for 3 Ric. II. :-
" For parchment purchased for the Rolls for this year iijd

and for parchment bought for the Roll of Accounts for this
year & last, for the rnanor of Baslow, vjd. f)elivered to Lady

Johanna de Vernon lxxix" hy indenture for rents & profits

from Lady Day, Altogether xiiijri v'."

@ooforo 8ourfl t[wsla1 ner( dftet FF. pef. @ ffdul.
@o xru. @fc. rr.
The follow persons were presented for their ruinous tenements

&c.-Williarn del Burg, John 'Iaillour, Rog. de Butter-
hales, Rob. Boler, Milicent de Horsley, Will Pope, Will.
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de Folowe & John de Malcome, all to be repaired by

a fixed time under penalties of vj' viijd.

@oaSoro Eou*. p. hu9,e\ Qog. 14 @ic. II.
The july presented that all the lands & tents which Thomas

de Wombwell holds during the life of his wife (besides

a bovate of land which was formerly Thomas Smyth's)

he holds as that which after the decease of Will. de

Calvor fell to Cecily his daughter and next heir.

@orforu Eorri.. Qebneabog nefi Sefote pudf. 0S.O.@1.

@o ro @ic. rr.

John Michel and six others were reported for trespass in

't De/pedale Wode" throwing down & carrying away the

timber and two others for trespassing in Wolleyshawe.

It was ordained as well by the lord's council as by the

village community, that if any " labourer " departed from the

demesne in sumrner and did not return by the feast of the

Assurnption for the measuring" of the growing crops, in the

autumn, he should give xjd to the lord for each offence.

The ale taster presented that John Taillour sold ale without

the view of the Taster, and all the aforesaid sold by

" bolt" & cups, i.e,,by false measures.

The Jury :-James North. Rog. Burgon.

Ric. Swan. Rog. de Boterhale.

Will, son of Robt. Thom. Mullener.

Ric. Hykedon. Johrr Taillour.
Henry Taillour. Rob. Saddeler.

John Bagard. John Pope.

06osfotu Eourt. eeb. $ufg 16. @nno 16 (Bic. II.
Sir I'homas de Metharn plaintiff, by Ralph his attorney,

opposed himself against Will de Ffowlowe on the plea

of debt.

t Reaping assignment, when each man receiveci his allotted task.
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Alice le Wright of Calver sued Thomas Ie Mihrer for viij'r, for
wool thread which he owed her. She recovered a pound
& a half of thread and iiijd damages.

Robert Watson sued Nicholas del Hay because his dog had

worried (" montordebat") a pig at his house to the damage

of v'. The accused denied the charge. In mercy.

Elena, dau. of Will. took up a cottage at Quonborough
called Leger-house to hold for life. Ingress xijd.

Adam le Partrykhunter has a ruinous house. (? A nickname

for a poacher.)

@aaforo C,oufi. p. @ot6'a @og. XVI. @ic. II.
Roger Burgon through his attorney Ralph Lech surrendered

a mess. & a bovate to the use of John, son of Hen. le
Taillour. Yearly rental ix" & r bonepenny. Ingress vj".

@oofon Eout(. Qebneabog nert oftet 5. 5o9n 6af.
@o to' @ic. rr.
Thurstan del Bour paid the sum of xij'I per ann. for having

and burning boles-" habendi & cremendi slos Boles,"
i.e., llaces or mounds for smelting lead ore. (See Court
under S. Luke's Day, 8 Ric. IL ; also under the Court
of S. Michael, r7 Ric. IL) There are numerous deeds
at Belvoir having reference to Thurstan, e.g., Anno 17

Ric. II.-John Yonge and Felica his wife dwelling in
Borile by charter gave & confirmed to Thurstan rlel Boure
of Tideszaell a mess. in Tideswell between the mess.
formerly Henry Dawson's, and the mess. of John Smith

" Marchal " with 3 acres in the open fields of (,Tydd,,,

which belonged to John son William Haf,esone Androwe
de Tyddeswell brother of the said Felicia & which
descended to Felica by heirship after the death of the
said John. Given at Tideswell S. Thomas' Day. Again

John le Smyth of Tyddeswell Chaplain & John de Burton
Vicar of Bawkewell demised & confd. to ?hurstan de/
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Boure all those lands &c &c which they had of the gift
& concession of Thomas Gomfrey & Richd Gomfrey,"
clerks, which they (the Gomfreys) had of the gift &
concession of Elizab. dau. of Henry Dawson of 1'yddes-

well in the fields of Tyddeswell to be held of the clriet
lords of the fee. Given at Tideswell r3 January Anno
13 Henry IV. (i;P,.)

The following deed (condensed) is more illustrative : -
" Robert 'Ayre' (Eyre) Henry Mapleton parson of the Church

of Bonsdale', T'homas tsaret & Richd Walkdene, chaplain,

deliver concede and by this charter confirm to Robert

del Boure son of John del Boure of Qwytfeld (Whitfield)
all messuages lands &c in the vill & fleld of Tyddesrvell

which they had of the gift and feofment of Thurstan
del Boure (except four tents, with their appurts. &
buildings adjoining & belonging thereto, viz,; one

tenement in which Henry son of Robert dwells, a

tenement called Throwley Place and two tenements
likewise adjoining in the tenure of John Webster).

Having & hoiding the same ol the chief lords of the

same by the accustomed services, and if the said Robert
del Boure die without lawful heirs of his body, then,

we will & concede that all the said messuages shall

remain to John de Boure & the heirs maie of his body:
and if the said John should die without lawful male

issue, then we will that ali the said estate shall remain

to William del Boure of Tatyngton (Taddington) & the
heirs male of his body with remainder to the heirs male
of the said Thurstan del Boure for ever.t These

* The seal of Richard Gomfrey attached to another deed given at Dronfield
zz Ric. II. has a stag's head attired, cabossed, having between the attires
the letters "r.""g." for Richd Gomfrey.

f In the Charter of the Refoundation of the Foljarnbe Chauntry in Tides-
well Church (aide Cox's " Churches of Derbyshire," II., 287 e.n. 16 Ric. IL)
mention is made of (' Thurstan o' Boure and Margaret his wife and l\Iargaret
mother of the same Thurstan " as having an interest in the prayers of the same
Chauntry. It seems that there tvas a chapel or chauntry also belonging to
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wibnessing: Edwaid l-foliarnbe Knight, Thomas Ffoliambe

Richd de Lytton, Rob. de Mellour, Hugh de Bredbury

and others. Given at Tyddeswell on Lord's Day next

before the feast of S. Jarnes the Apostle, Anno z

Henry VI.

@arforu Eowt. Qeb. offs F.$oDn @ap. bog. 16 @ic. II.
Roger Borgoyn has ij " gappes ' which require mending. Will.

Pope j t'guppe." He also cut down ii " Strangles" of
his lord's wood.

Greqt Eourf of @oaforo . tlurstdp ner( after @tl Faintur
@oD. @o 16 @ic. rr.

Inq. Jury :-James le North. John le l'aillour.

John le North. Will. de Ffroggote.

Rog. Boterhals. Will. Ie Pope.

Rog. Burgon. Ric. le Stvan.

Hen. le Taillour. Will. de ffowlowe.

Ric. Hokdon. John de Mulcane.

Nich. del Haye sued A<Iarn le Partriker on the plea of
trespass because with his horse he had destroyed his

barley to the damage of xijd, and that with his sheep

he had destroyed his growing corn to the val. of ij' and
with his cows and sheep he had destroyed his barley to
the value of xijd. The jury declared that the said

Nicholas had rnade an unjust complaint. Wherefore
in mercy.

Adam le Patrikhunter, Nich. del Hay, John Taillour had

ruinous houses and Rob, le Boler a farmstead out of
repair. The jury said the wife of Williarn Ie Webster

the Bower family. Dr. Cox writes, II., zg3,,,The parclose of the De Bower
Chapel has recently been restored in exactly the same position it previously
occupied." The tomb of Thurstan, bearing the recumbent effigies of himself
and his wife tr{argaret, still remains. This memorial was replaced in its original
position in r873 at the advent of the present vicar, rvhen it was worthily resiored
by J. Bower Brown, Esq., J.P., of Woodthorpe Hall, near Sheffield, a
descendant of this ancient stock.
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lrad incurred a pain or penalty of xld, in the lord's grace,

because she went out of the demesne in Autumn and

did not return before the feast of the Assumption ; so

also did Isolda del Gryffis, and the wife of Robert Cudy,
and his daughter .Alice, Iikewise Johanna de Rugeley,

Joan de Wheatcroft, Joan le Smylter, and Elena the

dau. of William.

@arforu Eowl. $. @ic$aellu @ap- @onbop. @tno L7

@ic. II.
Roger de Boterals took up a mess. formerly Henry le

Osteller's at viij' vjd per ann. & id called Bonepenny.

Ingress vj' viijd.

Rob. le Boler fined v' for deterioration of the house held

by him, now in the tenure of John del Mulcane.

The jury said that Thurstan del Boure xiid for licence to

have the Boles within the demesne. Thomas son of

Henry de Litton similarly vid. Richard de Litton similarly.

Roger de Wormhill iijd similarly. Ralph Ie Barker iijd

similarly. Here, clearly, we have a company of lead

workers all from Tideswell and its immediate vicinity.

The jury presented that Nicholas del Haye did not grind

his grain at the lord's n:ill nor had he paid his multure

from Easter until now to the loss of tl.re lord. It was

ordained by the lord's advice that the mill robf ought

to be repaired by the tenants during the two weeks

after the feast of S. Martin next future : everyone in

default to pay xijd to the lord.

The bailiff presented John Chapman of Calvour for digging

turves iu 'fhe lVloss he being an extern and Joan Meveral,

Will Hogson, Thomas de Brodbotham for the same fault.

Henry Leyr of Midleton had agisted vij sheep.

The jury said that Elena wife of Adam le Partriker is a woman

of strife and breaks the appointment of the lord & the

tenants. Slre is amerced v'' Elena le Courfur }-ilota
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wife of l'homas le Milner, and Adam Ie Partriker are

equally as bad.

Adam de Brometon mowed the lord's common in Leveresfen.

In rnercy xijd. Robert Jeffeson fined xijd for fishing in
the lord's waters by a weir.

@oafom Eow(. t*estdpofter F. @totft'e @og. 18 @fc.II.
It was agreed by the inquest that ttre whole time of the

tenure of 'fhomas Wombwell in Bobenhull was x years,

and they said that Cecilia de Calvour occupied (the
same) vij years.

It was ordained by the lord and all the tenants that no

tenant in the demesne should keep a pig worth xijd un-
rung after Michaelmas lor a week until the Feast o[ the
Invention of the Holy Cross under a pain of 4d for
each pig.

Thomas Pope by his attorney Ralph le Lech came & took
up a garden called " Le Prestes-zerd" (1tard) holding
the sarne for life at the yearly rental of xijd with two
suits of court. Ingress nil.

@or8oru Eortt. p. @dtt$en*a Qag. @o tA @fc. II.
Thornas son of Robert Watson took up a rness. & half a

bovate which his father holds in order to help his father,
holding according to the custom of the manor, paying
yeariy iiij' vjd and bonepenny, the sd 'l'homas to maintain
the said mess. & lands at his own expense in all things,
timber excepted. Ingress xijd.

Qborfom Eourt. fi. Clemen(*r Dog. 19 @fc. II.
{ 'fne inquesr jury presented that Will. de Calvour died

seised of vj bovates of land in the fee of .Baslow of
which Emma wife of the said Will. was seised at the
end of her life of three bovates & a half which she

held of the lord there. And Cecilia dau. of the said
William & Emma ought to have had ij bovates of land
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of the tenure of Lord le Vernon whence Robert de

Hethcote purchased the dower. And they said that she

Cecilia entered those two bovates and took seisin as

the heir by authority of Lord Richard le Vernon because

that Emrna mother of the sd Cecily wished to make

alienation beyond her power for the space of xx years

of the land she Cecily occupied & now has held for

viij years. And they said that John de Penyston

occupied one meadow called Depedale parcel of the said

land for a yea\ after which an arrest was made of the

whole land of Will. de Calvour for the arrerages of the

sd John de Penyston-the arrest extended to half an

acre of grain croP.

@osfoto Eoutt. ttesto2 dftet (0e close of @osfut' 19

@ic. II.
Jury :-Rog. de Boterhals. Rich. Hikdon'

John le North. John GrYmball'

Robert I-abbot. John Eliot'

Hen. le Taillour. John Taillour'

Rob. Ie Sadler. 'lVill. le PoPe.

Rich. Hobbeson. Will' ]e Webster'
.l.hehouseof.|homasPopetoberepairedagainstnextcotlrt

day, as well as the house of John Taillour of Quordburg'

Nich. Dawson, Will. del Fowlowe, Will' le Clerke, Rog'

& Will. Pope, Will. de Chinley and others'

Nicholas son of William son of Philip de Grendelford dwells

outside the demesne and trespasses in the lord's wood

(in mercy). Thomas le Milnour felled trees on his land

withotrt licence. William del Pirke felled a tree in Ie

Stonfelrl. John del Malcane made a purpresture plough'

ing the lord's common. He must desist under penalty

of half a mark.

@oafon Courf. Qebnerbog nert affur @at' 25' 20 @ic' II'

The Bailiff was in mercy, because John de Peniston seno'

was not present ta answql to a plea of debt to the Guild
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of the Blessed Mary of Baslow, and he was ordered
to distrain.

@orfom Eou*. Qeb. nerf dftut jedst of F5. ffAUig ,
$ames. @nno 20 @ic. II.
The house of Thomas le Milner was ruinous for want of

timber : he was ordered to repair it and the lord would
find the material required.

William Pope had a ruinous sheepfold, which he was ordered
to rep,rir under penalty of iij" iiijd. (.lVelleyshagh." 

John
de Ruilley occupied the lord's water with a dam or
weir (for 6shing). John Burgon ground elsewhere without
licence : so also did Will. le Milner, Nich. Dawson,
Adam le Fowler,'Ihomas son of Robert, & Rich. Hikden.

@aaforo tow(. Qeb. in feogt of p. @lorgaref. 21 @fc. tI.
The jury presented that John de ltuilley occupied the lord,s

waters with a t. leppe" (,, Lea? " (Ang. Sax.) a weel, a
hind of long twigger lasket snare to catclt fish), and so

did Ralph Tibbeson & Rob. Jeffeson.

@aaforu Eoutt. tuesbag ne* oftut F. Sitlate. 21 @fc. rI.
The following persons came and ditl fealty for the lands and

tenements they held in Baslon', Robt. Labbot, Rog. de
Boterhals, Ric. Hebdon, Rog. le Pope, Rich. fil Robert,
Will. del Fowlow, John Oserynne, Will. de Chynley, John
Grymbald, Thom. fil Robert, Nich. Dawson, Thom. le
Milner, John le Smyth.

Robert Labbot was at the inquest to respond to Ralph Ie
Lech,' for Ralph had impounded Labbot's sheep which
he had taken in his corn, and the said Labbot had
broken the pound by taking his sheep out to the value
of 4oi. Lech further complained that Labbot had
destroyed his corn with his sow and pigs, and his white
corn too last year, to the yalue of iij' iirjd & that nq
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inquest rvas taken. Also his pigs had destroyed his corn

to the value of xxd, and that two cows had destroyed

his oats in his croft to the damage of xiid, that an ox

had destroyed his growing corn to the loss of xiid and

that eighty of his hog lambs had destroyed his

everywhere in his 6eld to the loss of xiid.

It was ascertained by the jury that Robert Labbot vjd

has made a rescue upon Ralph le Lech and that Ralph

Ie Lech might recover of the same Robert vijd, and a

strike of white wheat for the trespass of the sow & pigs

in two complaints, and id for trespass on the Rescue'

And he might recover ij of oats or vjd for two

complaints, and he might recover j bushel of oats for

the damage done to his oats in the Holme and ijd more

for the trespass of the sheep and lambs. (fn mercy')

Ralph le Lech Alderman of the Guild <lf the B' IVIary

complained against William de Chynley on the plea of

debt, the latter came & confessed to ij" vjd. In mercy'

Also against John le Taillour of Quordburg on the same

plea, He was summoned but came not, wherefore he

was placed under a Pain.

@oafon 0,owt. twt!,ap nefi Befow F. SoDn @op' @o2'

@nno 21 @fc. II. (1397.)

Jury :-Rog. de Boterhals. John de Bagshagh'

Hen. Taillour' John Bagard'

John GrYmbald. Joh' of ErYn'

Will' PoPe. John Taillour'

Tho' le Milner. Rog' PoPe'

\Vi11. le Milner' Joh' del l\'{alcane'

It rvas agreed by the tenants that the tenants of the Lord

of Metham did not make an arrangement in old times

concerning litigation if an affray was made'

Robert Botralles & John Pillesley were the collectors of the

Vernon rents in the r 3tb ol Flenry IV' ( r 4 r z) and the
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" Chapel of Haddon " occurs in their accounts. William
Blackwell, bailiff of Hadon then. Paid to Robert Botralles
and Henry Penyston for the carriage of a pair of millstones
from Baslow to Harleston, in the month of December, x..

John Horsley, collector of rents for Baslow. r Hen. V.

John Taillour, collector of rents in Baslow in the place
of John Contasse. Anno 4 & 5 Hen. V.

"Jak11att," and tt Lltnelech," names of fields.

lBaggelo\pe anD JBobenbul[.
RrNrer, renewed upon the oaths of John Taillour, lVill.

Penyston, Rog. Scotte, Rob. Botralles, John Pillesley,

John Horsley on Thursday next after the Feast of S.

Barnabas Apostle. Ao R.R. Hen. V,, after the conq.,

the third.

Sir Roger Leche Kt holds in Bobenhull by military service

&c. heriot & two appearances p.i rnn. and other services

of court as it appears from the old customary one lness.

and a moiety of a bovate formerly Nykke Dawson's, and

long since given to the Guild of S. Mary and he payr
iijd ob per ann. of true rent.

The same Roger holds there a mess. and a bovate of land
cailed Gristelfeld long since given to the said Guild by
the same services and iij" vd rent per ann.

The same Roger holds there a mess. and a bovate of land

called Stonehall by the same services and v'rent per ann,

He also holds there a mess. & a bovate of land formerly
Thomas Wonrbwell's by the same services & v' rent per
ann.

He also holds there a mess. and half a bovate of land

. formerly John de Ryley's by the same services and v.
rent per ann.

The same Roger holds there a piece of land called Brqmeclyf
at iiijd per ann,
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Also v acres of land in Bromley of the Gilde land by the

same services and pays xvd per ann.

Also a mess. & a bovate of land in Basselowe formerly

Robert Leche's at viij" Per ann.

Also a bovate of land called Dyllefeld by the same services

at a half-penny per ann.

Roger Swan hoids a mess. & a bov. of land by the same

service & pays v" per ann.

Nich. Dawson holds half a bovate & half a nress. in Froggote

by the snme service at ij' iiij" per ann'

John Elot holds a mess. & a bovate of land of the land

of Will. Wyn I(t in Curburg by the same service &

vj' per ann.

John North senior holds a mess. & a bov. by the sarne

service at iiij' ixd per ann.

Roger Leche holds half a mess' & a bov. of land by same

service and iij' per ann.

John North jun' holds a mess. & a bov. of land by the

same service and renders one ilair of boots price iiijd

per ann.

Felicia Penyston holds ij mess. and a bov. & a half of land

in Basselow by the same service & pays viij" vd per ann.

Rob. Sadeler holds a mess. & a bov. of land by the same

service & pays xijd per ann.

Will. Leche holds a mess. & a bov. &c. & pays xviij'r per ann.

John Boterhals holds a mess. & half a bov. of land freely

called Ffordefeld by the sarne serv. & pays xiijd half-

penny per aDn.

Isabel, dau. of Giles holds half a bovate of land called

Wyfelde by same serv. at xvd per ann.

She also holds a parcel of land & meadow in the

Greneway by &c. & pays iijd Per ann,
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Robert de Plumpton Knight (miks) holds a parcel of land
& uood Toursthurst by the same serv. & pays ij. per ann.

The aforesaid John North sen' holds half of Dillefeld as a

bovate of land by the same service & pays a half-penny
per ann.

John Comitas holds at will one mess & half a bovate of
land arrd pays v' -iu per ann. with the bonepenny.

Thomas Brodbotham holds a mess. and a bov. of Iand and
pays ix' jd with the bonepenny.

Thomas Hobson holds a mess. & a bovate of land formerly
Thom. Miller's at ix jd per ann. with bonepenny.

He also holds a cottage formerly his father's and pays

xvijd w' the bonepenny.

Thomas Elot holds a mess. & half a bovate of land formerly
William Soler's and pays per ann. with the bonepenny v' jd.

Rich. Burgoyne holds a mess. & half a bovate and pays
per ann. with the bonepenny iiij" vijd.

John Marshall holds a mess. & half a bovate and pays with
the bonepenny iiij' vijd.

John Taillour holds a mess. & half a bovate & pays with
the bonepenny iiij" jd.

Of one mess. & ij bov. of land now in the tenure of John
Meverell in Basselow in exchange for j mess. & half a

bovate fornrerly in the tenure of John Taillour of
Bobenhull per ann. with the bonepenny iiij' jd.

Of one field called Hoggefeld which pays with the bonepenny
xiijd-but nothing now because it is in the hands of
the lord.

Of one cott. formerly in tlre tenure of Elena Cosour which
used to pay xjo \ryt the bonepenny-but nothing now

because in the hands of the lord.

Of one parcel of land called Lynelegh which paid ijd but
norv in the hands of the lord.
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John North jun. holds x acres of land of Forland in Bobenhull

feld of which iiij acres lie upon Lomblowe at ij" vjd

per ann.

Roger PoPe Custumar of Basselow.

@arfon Eow( |efi L6 @ecemfi. @nno 19 $enr2 YI'

Jury :-Roger North. Hen. Wright.

Roger Pope. John de Wales.

Rog. VessY. John EagYle:

Rog. Wilkenson' John Hendrnan'

Ric. Paton. John HogekYnson.

John Cok, sen'. John Clerk-

Will. Passelew'

Christopher Talbot 4d, John Leek 4d, John Wylde 4d, owe

suit.

Oliver Wolstancroft is out of repairs, former pain xld, to be

repaired under pain of xx'.

The roof of Will. Passelows house to be amended by S'

Hilary under Pain of xiij' iiijd.

John Hendman's house roof to be repaired by Xrnas next

under pain of vj' viijd.

Robert Malderych has a horse & colt feeding on the

common without license.

Roger Elleson, Cecil Colyer, Cecil Moteclogh, lVill' Gregory,

Rog. Mellour, John Meverell.

Roger Boterhales unpleaded Rog' Vessy.

Qhosforu* €outf of pit fiittiam Oeuron W gten on F'
$omet @o2. @nno 38 $entq YI.

John de Schawghe (Shaw) of Somersale acknowledged that

he held in right of Alice his wife the daughter & heir

of Roger de Wodehouse, a croft called The llbyfeld

at xvd per ann. with suit of court only on Lady Day

& Michaelmas I and the same Roger as in right of his
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wife Alice holds balf a bovate called Grenewey in
Basselowe at iijd per ann. & suit of court and land in
socage. Ordered to shew his evidences at the next court;
and he did fealty on those conditions.

John Penyston acknowledged that he held ol the lord freely
a mess. and a bovate & a half of land wt the appurts.
formerly in the tenure of Henry Penyston his father,
deceased, at viij" iiijd per ann. with suit of court and
military service of Sea-ward, or as ,. Warden maratime,,'
with relief and heriot when it should fall. Ordered to
shew his evidences at the next court.

Roger Boturhales held freely one mess. with the appurts.
formerly in the tenure of Robert Boturhales his father,

deceased, at xiijd per ann. wt suit of court. Ordered
to produce his title deeds. He did fealty.

William Dawson acknowledged that he held of the lord freely

a mess. & a bovate of land formerly his father's,

deceased, at ij' per ann. Did fealty. Ordered to produce

his evidences.

William Andrewe acknowledged that he held freely j mess.

& iij acres of land formerly in the tenure of John
Northwood at viijd per ann. & suit of court. Had a

day assigned to produce his evidences.

Roger lJoturhals holds i nress. & i bov. in the tenure of

John Andrewe at viij' vijd per ann, viz,-a parcel called

The " OId," a piece of arable called Stonfield at iij" jd
& a parcel called Welleford at xiijd"

William North holds at the will of the lord according

to custom a mess. & a bov. of land formerly in the

tenure of John Bagulley at ix'xd and suit of court &
repairs.

William Hobson holds a mess. & a bov. at the will of the

lord formerly in the ten. of Roger Cobbe at i*" ju.

He pays suit of court & does repairs & other customs.

He did fealty.
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John Cootlowe holds j mess. & a virgate of land at the

will of the lord formerly John Dale's at v" jd'

John Hyndemon holds of the lord a mess' & half a virgate

formerly John Thomson's at v" ju per ann' He is

responsible for repairs. He holds at will an open field

called Hogkynfeld /or tlze church ? & pays xiijd per ann'

A mess. & a bovate of lard of the Duchy of Lancaster

is mentioned as heing in Corburg which pays v' yearly

to William Vernon.

Will. Goton holds a mess. & a bovate at will formerly held

by Roger Merchelond at iv' vijd per ann' & repairs'

Roger Whetecroft holds a mess. and a bov. at will formerly

in the tenure of Will Johnson at iv' vjd and a croft

-called Hychecroft at xviijd.

Roger Basselow holds a mess. ct a bov. formerly Rich'

Penyston's at viij' vijd-with repairs, fealty & other services'

John Hobson holds a mess & a bovate formerly his father's

at viij' vijd with repairs, fealty & other services'

John Clerk holds a mess. & a bov' at viij' vijd'

Robert Hyndeman holds a mbss. & a bov' at viij' vijd'

Robert Gloshop a mess' & a bov' formerly Richd Penyston's

at xij" xjd.

Thom. Paynton holds a mess. & a bov' at the will of the

lord formerly 'Ihomas 'frygge's at v' iiijd per ann'

John Basselowe holds a mess. & a bov' at xvj' ijd with

repairs & other services,

Alice Cobb (Thom' Hayward) formerly wife of John Cobbe

holds a mess. & a bovate at viij" viijd'

John Penyston holds a mess' & a bov' & ij cottages at

xij' xjd & other services'

l{ichard Paton holds ij cottages & half a bov' at v' ijd &

other services.
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-Iohn Rudyard holds at will of lord j mac at ij' with j
croft at vd and half an acre called Abuecote.

Henry & Roger Wright hold a mess. & a bov. at iv" jd.

X Presented that Thomas Trygge rvho held a mess. at will
died since last court. A heriot is due of which the
provost there had notice.

Thomas Poynton elected Ale-taster for the folle year and sworn.

Memd for the next court concerning xij rents paid by the
heirs of Godfrey Foliambe jun' who held by charter of
Richd Vernon, to and for Thornshurst viz. for the part
formerly Dionis at Wode.

Enquire on behalf of the lord whether Robert Barley unjustly
occupies & holds a parcel of meadow called pygge-

burgmedew of the lord's land lying in the demesne of
Baslow, and if the same Robert unjustly occupies &
holds another parcel of meadow in ,,le Trust', there
and at the rent yearly paid from of old-iij" viijd.

Eortt of pit Witliam @euron dt Mostoru, thwsda| nert
ofter F. @org @aqbafene "mtcccctri.'*

(No regnal assignment-a critical time.)

The jury presented that John Penyston,s house is not sufficiently
repaired,.and the houses of 'l'ho. ponnton, Will Andrewe,
Rob. Clark, Roger Whetecrofr, Jolrn Motelow are in
the like condrtion.

John Gugate Innkeeper sells bread and ale contrary to the
assize.

Shakespeare makes Jack Cade, when vowing a re-
formation, to say, ., There shall be in England seven
half-penny loaves sold for a penny; the three-hooped
pot shall have ten hoops: and I will make it felony
to drink small beer.',-Hen. VL, pt. z, Scene fI.

Roger lVhetecroft broke an arrest made by the , Ifeadman ,

regarding a pair of millstones.
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@oaforo Coutf* 9e0o Qeb. Befote F. €bruorb t$e @inE's
QaU. @nno 8 €broorb IV.
The jury said on their oath that John Earl of Shrewsbury,

Thorn. \Vyld, Rob. Darvson, John Revell, Rich. Leche,

& John Wright formerl-v of the lands of William Wyn

Knight now in the lrands of the Duke of Clarence being

free tenants, owe suit and have not come. In nrercy.

Thom. Horseley, John Giles, Will. Staceye, 'fho. Gregorye,

Henr. Gregorie, John Gregorie, Hen. Havringharn, lJenf.

Doume, John Harrison, John l)oume, Will. Watkyn, Ric.

Brentkoll, John Borough, Rob. Gregorie, 'fho. Hayrvard,

and Will. Hayward lrave trespassed on the moor digging

turf and carrying it away without licence. In nrercy.

John Soller & John & Will. his sons presented for trespass

collecting " ie Corke."*

@osfom €outf. Ue!. offet F. €bmunb $e @inq. @o s
€bruorb IV.
Roger Whetecroft, John Hert, Ric. Orme, John Soller, John

Cooke, Thom' I{itner, Henr. Heyward, Rob' Gregory &

John Wylde broke down gaps round allout the open field'

@osforu Ooud. ottno 12 @b. rv. @onbog oftut p' 9r8.e's

6au.

Jolrn Earl of Shrewsbury Sir lVill' I'lurnpton Kt Thorn Wylde

Ric. Leche the heirs of Rog. North Nich' Dallison &

John Penyston jun'free tenants owe suit, and have not

come. In mercY.

* In Lancashire rittders are sometimes called "Corks": may the word

refer to cinders frorn the bole-hills ? or even bark ? Perhaps, by transposition,

ih" *or.l has evolved from Croc from Croy-mutl, slime, much used in those

,iny. f"t stopping the chinks in wattle rvork, of which the houses of the

polr", :;ort *o. riui"ty cotuposed. This is perhaps-the true soltttion' becartse

[t" tura"n ofhouse iepair-fell upon the tenants themselves, the lord only

pioviding them with biiltling tinrber, These,.wattle and dab" walls rvere

i"iitty '*irt;r, the builtling, bttt when employerl for outer work, the clay'

*t"rr'ary, was covered 
-*itt, t thin coat of plaister, which rendered it

imperviotts to rain.
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A pain was imposed by the lord that all the tenants of this
Manor holding under Henry Vernon should have

r. a ' Jack'-A very strong leather jerkin made of the
thickest whit-leather-reaching to the thigh.

2, a ' Salelt,' or Salate, a kind of helmet which succeeded

the bascinet, and specially distinguished by a

projection behind to protect the neck I the
earlier salades had visors.

Cade-" Many a time but for a sallet my brain pan
had been cleft with a brown bill, and many
a time when I have been dry and bravely
marcl'ring, it hath served me instead of a

quart pot to drink i6." - Hen. VI., pt. z,
Scene X.-(Shakespeare.)

3. t'a swordr"

4, "a bout U arrozltsr"

Against the feast of Christmas next, under prin of every
one of them 4o".

.^@orforu €ourf. $p. pimorr 6 gube.r Dog. @nno 18
@u. rv.

;i! William Horton has died since last court-an ox was
seised for a heriot-his house is ruinous : xx'.

f Tho.r. Shaw of Somervale is dead.

g$orforu Eour(, feD. 29 @lag. @nno. 16 @660. 1y.
Roger Whetecroft viijd, Thom. Pighells xijd the two sons of

John Seller. The two sons and daughter & servant of
Rog. Boterail, the dau. of John Cook, John Hart & his
two daughters & wife, John Rudyard. Wife of Thom.
Dekon John Elotte xijd and the two sons and two
servants of Will. Mather collected ,, CorAes,, without
permission. fn mercy.

Richd Basselow has been occupied in the quarry without leave.
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Robert Brentknoll v' 'lhom Pighell v' and Will Roworthe

brokc and arrest made there upol.l certain millstones.

ln mercy,

The jury said Hackewode was enclosed and made separate

to the prejudice of the lord and the injury of his

tenants.

@oaforu. " QrBuB." t}wstao *e* dffur Seasf of ttdnsl
of F' @brudtt (0e .ff.inE' @nno 18 €bnatb rv'
Roger Wheatcroft complained that Thom. Horton had detained

four pairs of millstones to val. of xxvj' viijd' He also

complaiued that Rich. Basselow had detained z pairs of

stones to val. of xiij" viijd'

John Ellott with two servants had collectcd " lc Corke " upon

the moor. In mercY.

Alice Nortb iiijd rnade an assault upon Margery Ragge &

drew blood.

John Seler vjd & Will Seler made Hue & cry and Home-

sokon upon Roger Decon contrary to the peace' In mercy'

Eue A Cry.- \n outcry or alarm raised to incite to

the pursuit and capture of a felon or robber'

I[omsoken.-'the immunity of a house or habitation '

the privilege of the dwelling, so that he who breaks

or infringes that security is said to commit Hamsocen'

Hamsoken is commonly defined as an invasion of

the dwelling, or an assault made on a house' ( Vide :

Der lange.)

Hackewodde which was enclosed by Richd Eyre and kept

separate lly him, now ordered to be opened under pain

ot v;' vttl-.

@cefon: Stonft (pfebEo in Seslrc F' ffefionille' @o 29

€b. rv.
Christ. Dervyle Roger Northe Ric' Leche John Revell owes suit'

The wife of Geo. Ffyssher is a common trespasser in the
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demense " rasyng afld /tullrng "l, without licence. In
mercy,

Henry I)oume & John Gregorie cut down the underwood at
Utterhagh.

@aeforo: Sranft PtenEe g C,outt, Ueb. offer F. 6eotge's
QoU. @nno 22 @bru. IV.

John Penyston jun' collected ,, le Corke,,' ,, Russelhedde.,,

Rob. Shemel for fishing \ryith ,,Roddenetts,,, ijd.

John Gregorie for fishing with ,,Troutsperes " iiijd.

Roger Whetecroft against Roger North on the plea of his
detention of one horse val. xiij", one pair of spurs, one
pair of hunting boots, val. ij. vjd, one Gorget, val. ij.,
one pair of gauntlets, iij. iiijd, one Salade or Salett,
val. v'. Verdict-The said R. North ought to deliver
to the aforesaid Roger the Salett, and viij' at the feast
of S. James and S. Michael.

And afterwards they said that they had the driving of the
whole moor of Baslow and had been accustomed to do
so once, viz., after the feast of the fnvention of
Holy Cross (May S), and another time at the feast of
S. Michael every year, and to fine all trespassers taken
there according to the number & nature of their offences,
within their own court. (,ge nert court,)

Robert Gregorie ploughed a butt-land on the common ijd.
He placed a ., priests weir ', (see Court held r Ric. III.)
through the Derwent river which never was there before.

Henry Elotte ploughed from the comrnon to Calvore bridge,
which never was done before.

Inquire whether the land Roger Boterals has appropriated
ar Stokeholes belongs to the lord.-

* Committing small thefts.
pulling= picking.

Raise=a robbery N.-grn.-,, lifting ;,,
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@oaforu: Ston8 flfebEe- F5. OUg : 4 @dtu: @.Q. 1483.

Roger Dervyle made an attack upon Rog. Whetecroft, John
Hobbeson and Will Selar and raised the " hue " there

contrary to the peace.

Trvelve persons were fined for trespassing on the moor

collecting " Corke."

X Rob. Lyome died since last court : yearly rent, ix' vijd.

Heriot a brass pot-house out of repair, ij'.

The jury said that lately the Earl of Shrewsbury by Robert

Eyre his seneschal had held two great courts by usurpation'

one after the feasr of Easter, & another after the feast

of S. Michael : and in the said court they tool< the

dues & perquisites of Henry Vernon, Esq., against his

title & hereditary right; because neither the said Earl

nor his seneschal ought to have nor hold any court

save that of Court Baron of the tenants belonging to
said Earl, and no other court was used of old times

liecause it was found by Verdict belore the justices

itinerant in the Co. of Derby in the time of Edrvard

III. that all the amercements pertaining to the View

of Frank Pledge belonged to the ancestors of the said

Henry Vernon, Esq., with all the profits issuing from

the same, from the time to which memory did not extend.

And similarly they said that as regarding the driving

of the whole Moor in Baslow demesne twice a year,

viz., after the Invention of Holy Cross, and after the

Feast of Michaelmas, the ancestors of the said Henry

Vernon were accustomed to take and drive the moor

aforesaid, and all the sheep then found thereon, pertained

to the said Helry, and his ancestors from ancient times,

& to no other Person.
And alterwards they said that Richard Eyre made a

driving of the moor this year contrary to the right, title,

& heirship of the said Henry Vernon. In mercy. xl".

" \h, $Inrin,"
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@orforu: Qfem of Stan6 fffebge mit$ €ourt- 14 OcfoB.

@nno 1 @ic$otb III.
Richd Ragge has a gurgit (a rueir or daru.-head) at ffoggote.

Nich. Dalleson similarly.

Rog. Habergham has a gurget at Corborough'

Thom. Hyndemarr the like.

Rob. Coke has a gurgit between Corborough & Bubnell.

Thurstan Elotte has a gurget at Wolloshagh.

Thom. Ruyley has a gurget under Bubnall.

Ric. Eyre has a gurget there.

Ric. Paton has a gurget in Baslow brook.

Ric. Eyre has a gurget there.

Richard Doune, lriest, has one there likewise, viz., i gurget

there under Cumter, without licence. ( See Cottrt zz,

Edui f I/.)
The servants of Richard Eyre by his comrnand made trespass

in cutting wood & underwood at Lychemere without

licence.

@oa8on: @icru of Jron6 (pfebge- FofurbaU after t$e

Etose of Gdstur. @" 2 Eic9. rrr.

A pain of xl' was imposed on Roger Levet that he should

amend the quarry above the water of Derwent by z4 June.

X Richard Paton deceased since last court, his black cow

was sent to Haddon for a heriot. Joan Paton his

widow succeeded to his messuage & half bovate and
j pykke within the lord's quarry there. Yearly rent for

mess. & land v" xd and for the quarry xiij" iiijd.

Nich. Dawson came & took up one pick within the quarry

at xiij" iiijd yearly rent, and one pair of millstones.

The tenants to make a Pinfalder by r Feb. next under a

penalty of 4od each.
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@aafon: @ien of Stan8 fft, roif$ Courf Q6aton, ueb.
ne$ dftet Aorgult Altisfi. @nno I $en. Yfi,

(All the Rolls representing tltis reign are on y'aper.)

A The jury presented that Will. Andrewe who held a

messuage with the appurts, in Baslow of the lord by

military service & a yearly rent of viij' & other services

had died since last court & that John Andrew is his

son & next heir & is of the age of zr & tnore. The

Bailiff ordered to make distraint on the said John tlrat

he may do to the lord homage, relief, & other services

due.

The lands and tents. formerly held by Ric. Page had been

entered upon by John Revell as the next heir. The

jury said the property rvas held by military service-and

John Revell was of the age of 18 and more, and he

entered upon the same because he was under age.

@orfort: Oigug. @rtrto 4 Elentp YII.

X John Shaw who held of the lord by Charter one

messuage & divers parcels of land & meadow is dead.

John Shaw is his son & heir.

Presented that Philip Leche entered Baslow Moor and within

its bounds between Dawkynwaste and Reddebonk the

same Philip & his servants found certain sheep & heifers

and drove them to Chattesworth, and put them in the

park there, to the injury of the lord, because the said

Philip had no right so to do. In mercy, xl'.

Osogfon 0;ouli' 6 @feue' of Fir Set. @ernon. @" 15

$entp YIl.
Roger Gregory for digging & carrying away turf & peat on

the moor iiijd.

Rich. Staley for a similar offence viijd.

J
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Presented that " Dominus " Edward Fox chaplain placed a

" Leppe " (:a lea?e) in the lord's water at the end

of Cumtor. In mercy.

Richard Newbold placed two ''leppes" in the lord's water

at Berebroke, In mercy.

These " leppes " appear to have been baskets placed under
the weir to catch the salmon which failed to leap the fall.
(From A.S. Leay'-a basket, harnper or pannier of osiers.)

Philip Leche was presented for digging and acquiring stone

on Baslow Moor.

It is ordained by the xii (jury) that no one henceforth

shall lead or carry any millstones over the bridge of
Basselorve under pain of vj" viijd to the lord for
every pair of millstones so carried.

@oafon: @iaur. @o t0 $ew2 t[fi.

John Sellar kept a pasture called Grysteley-ffeld separate,

when it should be common & open to all the tenants,

xiju. He also kept Lytyll Toft in the same way.

Roger Butterals reserved Lytyll Wodecroft in the same manner.

Robert Tune likewise excluded the tenants from Brygefurlong
in Bubnell and all other pastures near the Hall of
Bubnall which lie common & open to the tenants of
Baslow.

John Hyngeman reserved Newland to himself.

Richard Bayle treated Butterals Close in the salue manner.

Roger Wood excluded the other tenants from Derecroft
& Madecroft.

Will. Milne of Tottenley presented for collecting ,'Corke."

Will. Malyn raised & placed a weir in the Derwent on the
lord's ground. Richard Newbold also placed onq in
Rerebrook on the lord's land.
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John Haregreyne raised a weir on the lord's land ir.r Urn

berley broke without leave.

George Earl of Shrewsbury raised & placed a weir on the

lord's ground in the Derwent, and stopped the water-

course between the lord's mill of Baslow. (? Between

the Derwent & the mill.)

Robert Gregorie ploughed upon the lord's ground at

Shollebrodes in North field. Thomas Pethell did the

same at Bridgefurlong & Brode Rodes.

Rob. Gregorie of Baslow stopped the colnlllon lYay at

Dykestone hille. Roger Butterhals stopped a \ryater-course

at Lydde-yate.

Thornas Harrison incurred the pain of vj' viijd because he

carried millstones over Basselow Bridge contrary to the

order made.

Roger Whetecroft made his ditch upon Aston Clyff ju'tly
& rightly on the lord's ground and the quykesete stands

on the lord's ground too & not otherwise.

@orforo: ffton6 (p. Oisug. of $ir $en. @ernon. @o 17

ben. Vfr., gefb @onbog neyt aftut (0e Seorf of Snpenfion
of f)oQ €rosg.
Presented that Robert Tune had incloseJ a pasture called

Hakedwode by cornmand of George Earl of Shrelvsbury

which is the sole property of Sir Henry Vernon lord

of Baslow against the will of the said Henry, and thus

he holds it distinct as belonging to the said George

against the Form of Right which it never was originally.

In mercy. The said Robert is commanded to tirrow

the fence down and lay the said pasture open against

next court day under pain of xi" forfeit to the lord'

The said Rob. Tune cut down the trees & thorns in
Hakewode. In mercy.

Because this roll is so tattered, it is desirable that the

following particulars recorded therein ghould be preserved'
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" Presented that the sd George Earl of Shrewsbury holds by
force (vim.) 6 acres of land in Bromley Field, and 5

acres of land in Bubnell field, which is near the ground of
the said Sir Henry Vernon Kt, and the aforesaid Henry and
all his ancestors ever had it time out of mind and the
said Earl and all his ancestors never before had it but
the said Earl of Shrewsbury now occupies it by force
contrary to the form of right. In mercy.

It. The said Earl of Shrervsbury raised and placed a .( Weere ,'

upon the ground of the lord in the Derwent to the
injury of the same lord and tied or bound it (ligaait)
to the ground of the sd lord against his will and it
never was so before. In mercy.

It. The said George Earl of S. lately by his power occupied &
held the mill of Bubnell and received the whole multure
of the same which the said Henry Vernon and all his
ancestors alwayS had a moiety of the multure of the
same mill without any interruption from time immemorial,
and the said earl lately by his power received the said
multure contrary to the form of right, &c.

The said George Earl of S. by his might lately occupied
& holds a selion of land called Whiteley and another
selion which John Penyston holding of the said Ilenry
Vernon formerly occupied & held in right of the said

Ifenry, and a parcel of meadow there which the said

John P. held from time immemorial, and now the said
Earl has taken the aforesaid two selions, and occupies
by his power contrary to the form of right. fn mercy.

John Parker purchased of Robert Coke a messuage & divers

lands which the sd Robert held in Bubnell and which
were held of the lord of Baslow by military service,

for which there fell to the lord homage relief fealty &
other services with a heriot. The bailiff ordered to mal<e

seisure urltil &c.
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The said George Earl of S. purchased of the said John Parker

the aforesaid messuage with certain lands in Bubnell

which sd messuage with the appurts. were held of the lord

of Baslow by military service whence there feil to the

lord homage relief fealty & other services witl.r a

heriot, &c., &c.

06osfort: Oig. Sftanc ff9ebge- of Etentv @ernon @r

9ef-b on tuesta2 ner( aftur't8,e Seast of F. Lu&e. @o rg

$en. YlI.
Will. Hallingworth of Bubnell, Rich. Bageshaw of Corborowe'

Rog. Gregorie dug turf & peat on East moor' As also

Lady Catherine Eyre.

Thurstan Lowe of Hassop, Henry Hasalam, do., Ric. Bardalfe,

do., 'fhom. tsarleY of Stoke.

It. presented William Wlrite Chaplain (and others) for fishing

in the lord's lYaters, and raising a weir in the same,

and attaching it to the ground of the said lord without

leave, to the injury of the iord's nrill.

Rog. Butterals holds Grysteleyffeid to himself which is

common & oPen to all the tenants.

Ilmmota Wright the same with Dilfield.

Roger Wood the same with tsronrley pasture'

Ric, Newbold keeps Le Flattes which is also cotnmon'

John Haregreyve the sarne with Fforde filde'

Henry Dawson tlle same with Derecroft & Maddecroit'

Robert Cune holds Brigeforlong separate.

John Cokke holds John Cokke Weyre separate'

Rob. Gregorie keeps to hirnself a pasture on Bakestone Hill

John Gregory cut " Asshe plantez " in Lechemeyre wood

under Derwent.

X Roger Butterals died since last court' Roger his son

& heir is of full age.
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@dssetome; towt of $tonft ff8ebge of M>er. @ernon @r
DJed, nert after @ll paints' Qag. @nno 20 $enry VII.
Robert Cune incurred a pain of xx" for. not casting down

a bank at Piebrige Meadowe.

'l'homas Haywarde holds Bukerale close separate when it
should be in common.

Robert Cune holds Brode close against Bubnell Flall (autam)
and a pasture called Bubnell Dale separate when they
should be common.

Lady Katherine Eyre of Hassop fined iiijd for collecting

" Fferne " in Bubnell Dale. (Probably for bedding cattle.)

George Leche (of Ch,atszaorth.) was presented for diminishing
a moor called Basselow Moor and now called Chatsworth
More, being part of the said Basselowe More and such
(right) he has not. In mercy. iij" iiijd.

Jolm Dawson keeps Derecroft Pasture separate when it should
be common. Ordered to be thrciwn open again.

@oaSoru Eour{ Qiaur. Sr. Sfeg. 16 6cf. 23 $en. YTT.

Robert Kutton was presented because he set the common
on fire to the general injury of the tenants dwelling
there. In mercy.

John Cocke enclosed a pasture called '( Le trVer " against

the Form of Right. 'I'o be thrown open.

X John Hendeman died since last court. Heriot a cow
with her calf.

X John Matley died since last court. Heriot due.

Ordered that if any tenant rnake, hold, or dismiss a sub-
tenant without the lord's leave he shall pay a fine of
vj' viijd.

Here follows an undated Rental of the Manor, but
obviously about 3 Henry V., cornprising the districts of
Baslow, Cordbourg, and Bobenhill.
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There are rolls for r, 8, Hen. VII.

In the t z'h year of Eliz. it . 
was provided that :-

'Evy pson aboue x or betwyxt xii yere of age and xx

yere, to haue a bowe & ij arowes before the Trynyty

Sdday & vse thE dayly, in payne of efiy one xijd"'

Rolls exist for r2t t5, t6, t7, tg, 20, 2t, 23, 29, 30,

3r, 33, 34t 4r Elizab' Also for l, 8, 9, ro, rr (a suit

Roll for r6r4), r6. r6rg, r6r6, :,617, r6r8, ('a suite

Rowle " 16, tg, 20, 2t, zz, James I.

Of Charles I. there are rolls for t6zg, 163o, t632, 1633,

r635. Of Charles II' r663, t664'5, r673, ending with a

Iist of suitors for r673.


